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INDIA.

Ail cyes arc stili turned with pain fui intercst to India.
The enid of the troubles thoe, is flot yet. Let us hope that
peace inay be soon restored, and thiat under the mild sway
of our good Victoria, IlQueen of Ilindostan," an open door
suay be presented for the sprcad of the Gospel. We doubt
flot many of aur young readers ask their friends anxiously

for, and listen eagerly to, tidlings from India. Many of them

haeter sympathies linked to that land. They coatribute
to the support of an orphaned child there, pcrhnps, and the'y
prny thnt she mny ho taught to know the Snviour. But do
our rendors realize thoir own blessings? Do they undor-
stand what n good, Pence is ? Do thoy feel thnnkful that
they livo in n Christian land, nnd flot Ilamid the habitations
of horrid cruelty?"' The honrt of man, the Bible says, is

tg desporntely wicked;" and it mens yours, ronde r, ns welJas that of the cruel Sepoy, unless it has been mnade new by
the power and love of Jesus. But the reni cruelty of the
atural henrt of man has become terribiy mnnifest of late.

The gentie, fnwning Sepoy, has shewn himseif an untamed
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tiger. Hle lias siaked. lus thirst in lilood. As time passes,
the veil of distance is being uplifted, and corner by corner,
visions of wickedness, lit oiy for coinunisjion by those sub-
ject to tho wvicked one, are exhibited .'ýRead, for instance,
the followving cxtract, and thank God tliat you live iii a land
whierc the titis of the Gospel are acknowledged, and then
pray for the spread of that tirne whlen nil in every land shall
know the truth. The Eiiglish )Jfcdical Tiimes says :-Il [t lias
becorne the fastuion for certain writers to tlirow doulits upon
the trutlî of the reports of the atrocities committcd by the
Scpoy mutineers upon our couintrymen in India. IIow far
these doulfits are worthy of credit our readerg xnay judge
from the followitng staternents. WC have licou assurcd by a
medical frieîid that lie lias been coîisultcd by a lady, wlio
has reccutly arrived at Bayswvater, frorn India, vhîose nose
lias beexi eut off, Iger chuld, thrce years old, lias neithier
iîands nor feet; they were ail eut ofF by the unutineers.
1Iow the chiiid sîîrvived is a mystery. The governess to
tlîis faunily escaped with the ioss of lier Cars, which were
eut off ns an ensy way of gctting lier car-rings. Anotlier
fricnd is attcnding a lady vhîose nose lias been split open,
and lier cnrs have beeîî cut off. Suie bas lirouglit home to
Engiand thrcL- voung chîidreu, ail blind. Their eycs lhave
ail been gouged 'iit hîy the Scpoys. There are in Calcutta
several young chilîdren wvhose naies are quite' unknowxî.
One littie creature says suie is 1 Marnma's pet;' and thiat Is
nil -ive are ever likeiy te know of lier pnst Ihistory."1

Are jiot thiese liarroiig details ? Do nlot thcy niake
your youîîg hearts bleed. You wlio have yct kind mothers
or tender fâtluers lic vcry thankful for the uncrcy, and show
it by olieying tlicm. lowv liap>py your lot compared wjth
tliat of littie innocent IlMamnia's Pet , or tic mautiiated suf-
ferers told of. Redouble your efforts for the Mission cause
in India,ý and with your mites give your prayers. Lot the
petition, IlThy kingdoni corne," have a real meaning, ana
work and pray, as Cliristian chidren sliouhd do. We fondhyIhope to sec our Mission blessed to do mucli good; but

shonidwe no e e it, the duty is no less plain. Worlk,
then, whule it is day.
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We arc glad to observe that, in spite of tlb2 commercial
depression, this littie effort is likcely to bc successful. The
acknowledgment of the Treastirer indicates the hiold that
the Orpbanage Sebeme lias tahken upon the liearts of Our
chidren, and fully entities it to the appllation of Il The Ju-
-venule Mission." We doubt net, thc efets at home upon
tbe Churcbi will yet be felt. An interest in Mission work
wiili bc implanted, that will bring forth fruit in the after-
lives of our present active littie labourers in the Mission
cause. \Ve are led to believe that we wiili soon be able to
report the completion of the raising of thec sum required, and
have every confidence that it wiihi ho supplied, as nearly half
the amount bas already been remnitted.

DELIIT.
A writer in the Juvenile Missionary Magazine, who has

visited Delhi, gives the followiing description of Uic city:
In Delhi thousands of the traitors have found a refuge;

and ns the city contained immense quantities of arme and
animunition, and is defended by wall and riverit wvas not an
easy thing to take it.

Deliisj one of the most ancient cities of India; accord-
ing te tradition, it was foundcd 300 years before the Chris-
tian era. Wheu possessed by tbe Hindoos, it was called
Indraprastha, and Hastinapore, and aise Delhii. Tbis latter
is the namne by whieh it is now universally known in Rim-
dostan. It lies on tbe rigbt bank of the river Jumna, aud. is
about 900 miles fromn Calcutta. It is a walledl city; and
the distance round the ivalls is not less than seven miles,
whîle their heigbit is, on an average, upwards of 30 feet.
The wall is said to he built of grey granite. At the foot of
the ivali is a glacis and a wide ditcb, and at intervals are
strong Ctonle bastions. It bas seven gates, called hy the
naines of the principal places or countries to -which the roads
through thein lead.

Silice this wvas written, we have hecard wvith sorrow of the
deatlî of that noble Christian Soldier, the excellent lavelock.
Hec bas rcccived bis run~ard, and cntcrcd into the rest that
remaineth for the people of God.

TUE CANADIAN SOBOOL.
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In the centre of the City, and crossing at right angles, arc
two principafl streets, one 90 feet wide and 1500 yards long.
Throughi the whole lengthi of this runs, iii a Channel of stone
and masonry, deiiciously sweet water, broughit by a canal
ail the wvay from the outermost range of the Himalaya
mountains ; and without tis supply of watcr the inhabitau ts
wouid perislh, as tlue wvater of the Juaiina is brackish, and
unfit to be drunk during ciglit miontlhs of tlhe year. The
other prinucip~al street is 120 feet wide, and a mile long. The
palace of the Mogliiil Emperors forais a part of the city.
Thuis stands upon tho banks of the rive1 '. The wvalls of the
palace are ail of stone, and are tluirty feet high. The royal
hall of audience is of iuarbie, %vitli mosaic work, formed of
precious stones of various colours. Here is a mass of rock
crystai, thrc feet in diameter and cigluteen inclues ia tluick-
ness. .The gardens of the palace, withi the niarbie batus,
are said to hiave cost originaliy one million of pounds ster-
ling; but their ancient magnificence lias long since passed
away.

The most remarkable building iii the city of Delhi is the
Jania Masjid, built of red sandstone and marbie, with a
mnarbie reservoir containing wuater for the purification of the
hands and aras of the Mussulmnan wvorshippers. The mina-
rets of this mosque, elegant, tapering structures, can be seen
from evcry part of D.Iii. Ilere is one of those deep, wide-
mouthied wel13, called Jlaolis in India, whuich wuas dug

Ithrough ftue solid rocks by order ofthe Etuperor Shah Jaluan,jand from this sweet water is obtained 'uvîen other supplies
fail. At tlue tirne iwlica Delhi became subject to, the British
Governunent, ail these water-works were out of order, and
the inluabitats were suffering great distress, flot oniy froun
thirst, but sickness and dîscase. Our Governaient, la com-
passion, ordered the %vorks to be repaired at its own expense,
and great was tlue rejoicing whien they Nwere told that thue
preparations for letting la tlue wvater were fluished. Ail
Delhi, oid and young, ricli and poor, ruslied out of tlue City
la their gayest dresses, f0 meet and escort the licalth-giving
Streami.

CHINA.
Thuis eut rapresents tlue painfully laborious operations of

tlue Chinese agriculturist. lIn that great country, whuiclu is
so densehy peopled, the aost is muade of every littie plot of
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ground, and irrigration ori watin« the soul is xnnch cnuploy-ed, Und wvitji good cfrcct. The people arc vcry benighted,
and there arc few Miîs uonari s there , but the eid'ren Of

onOf the Presbyterian bodies in England take a deep inter-
wsformerly in thi city-the 11ev W. . Burns. H1e gocs

about to prcach to the natives u a Muisonary boat, fuîrnisli-
cd by tlhc pence or tie Entlîlsl ehildrecu lt is appropritutely
called IlThe Good News B3oait, ad is often the home of the
Missionaries. This sh"ws 'ivlhît chuldren Cftf (d0. But, bc-
aides caring for their orphans, we hope oui children have
listened to Ilthe good tîdinoes,' and hav e treasured then up
ia their hearts.
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TIIE LAST LEAF.

Sonie years ago, at one of the Irish Churcli Mission Sclîools,
a othe child of very poor parents, 'vas eiîrollcd in a

cl3 or Scriptnre mailing. le wvas quiclc, intelligent, andI fu1l of lieart , but out of so wretcbed a home hiad hie beca
brougrht, ati go tliiclz the gloomn of ignorance with whiehi

jhis carlier years were presscd doivi, that it ivas a work of
no sinall toil, at first, to teacl ini the beauty and clin of
God's divine 1Word. ffowcvcr, liglit by degrces fell on tAie
opoiýnug thouglits of the little seholar. Ilis parents were Ro-
man Catholics, ami to thec i B 1ible wvas a sea lcdvolnnîle;
but to hlmii, as lie slovly dranlk in the trnith, and thirsted
the more tue more hie drank,) the Bible begani to unfold very
a;tranige and lieavcnly lore. In quiet places, under the simade
of ovcrhanging tree3, wvas lie sec n apart froni his play-felloivs,
stooping his sunburnit brow wî cr the Scri,,tuire page, gleanis
of lighit passing to and fro over tAie liaif ragged foria and
tAie thîn cager face, as lie stooped and read. Su, day by day,
a gentle tliouightftulncss grcwv over features th.ît to a stran-
ger's eye at frst mnighit seem rude and wvild. Noblcncess of
love liad been kindled i the puer boy's lieart. Touclîing
tlic fotat.iius of ail tLuth and love iu Christ, tliere brcatlîed
into hlm, frum ili .3simple Bible, thouiglits to %whiclî liecouldr
flot give a namne, but tliat filled Maii wN ith a quiet and lowly
bapîuiness, wvroughit suftncss iito lus voice and 'stcp, raisý-d
tme wondcr of lis parents oftcn, as lie clothied thecm in words
they liad neyer licard fromn eliild's 1:-)s before, and, wlien lie
was alie iii dIcci, rctreats aniuiig tli- bis and glens, tauiglit
hlm hiow to pray. God's Word was blis hiourly fnienld-lîe
talked to its pages-it shomie on hima iitli a faice of love-
it exclianged its hioly tiionglits witli lis-tvsîlad
beneatli is pillow whcn lie slept-it ivas treasured in a
little prueket ilcar lis hecart w lieni lic ivcnt oiit to ]lis ditily
toil-it seemied to wluisper its verses to hlmi wvherever lie
turned luis step-wlien lic opcned its boards to read, it n~as
to lîim likie opening the door of a temple, into wliicli, enter-
ing, lie met Jesus ili stili corrmuiion-and lu lus heart. the
Bible was so dear, thiat all6lits glorluuis secrets secmed
hîddea there, hil that little beating world, for ever. So flic
grace of Gtd's Word became the life of lus life.

Tinie wvcnt on, and the littIe sehiolar grew up towards
inanliood. RiL parents hiad îneanm hile ditd, anîd, alune, liî,
wvas forced te go out te seek bis fortunes iii tlîe world. By
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seme accidentai clrctnmstanlec hoe WaS Led te enlist as a
seldier, and not, long hiad lie entered tic ranks, %when the
Crimean war broke eut, and lie was ordered with lus regi-
ment te tho scene of eonflict. Lt was a war, as ail vill
recolleet, of terrible suffering and disaster. But at this
tie its Iirst edainities were but bogiinniug to bc hecard, of;
and as slip after Siil put off fromn our shores for the East,
thecy earricd hutndrods of young brave hecarts, fuîll already
o f the flushi of battie, bu.t înany of wvloni were to 4 the
friends and homes they liad left noever agyain on earth.

jArongst others, tho Irish Bible acholar vas carried away
over the distant waters. To inany it would have seemed
a Imrdous lif e ho as 110W cnbarked in ; but, full as a
soldier's 111e is uf temptatiou, and wituess as Lt is eften to
mucli that is reckless and wicked, to hin whom God's
Word hiad se taughit, it camne wvith its perils, Lt is truc,
but foev or r. mne cf its fears. Instead ef bis heart being
ivronged by wvicked wvords and wiulid deeds areuind him,
it waxed deoper and bolier in its liglit. It drew Ged's

fi precious Book dloser., and tho thioker the gleem in -%vhich
iL livod, the purer and steadier grewv its >hrine. Ged's
things wverc hiddon in iL, as I have said, like hiddcn geld.
Se even tlie worst and rudest cf bis companions was
hushoed oftcn by the vvords lie spekçe, and by the verses hoe

rd-somotime2 ia thme red blaze of the camp fire-some-
utimes ia the tent, as a hiasty meal was snatcmcd, and the

tirL.d lead was laid down fur rest-sumetimos from memery,
Ln the dark trench, andl threugh the long bitter niglit. Te
bis lips nmany owcd words and hupes cf wbicli they bad
nover hecard before ; and marNefflous w~as ithow tho strongest
and most daring learned te reverence in the bey such a
shield cf noble mighit carried in bis luwly B3ible, as made
thecir strength and courage seoom very wcakness aad fear.

The battle cf tbe Alma was fouglit, and threughi its
jcarnage and terrer the yeung suldier safely passed. Some

weeks later lie was enciLmped 'with bis rogimeat Ln tmo
British linos befere Sobastopol. It was a niglit cf tluick

fmurk ; and, after t ils long and weary on the day pro-
Iceeding hoe and a litLlo band cf lis cemrades lay dewn La
their bivouac on the cold greund, te snatch a bni rest. Lt
was Ladeed brief and awfully broken. Gray daNvri was
creeping tbrougb the folds cf mist over wood and bibi abeve
them, whea a deep and sullen tread rose on tho car liko
the moving of a sea-sudden cries passedl along tho ranls-

1 men flew wildly te their arms-tbe rear cf artillery burst
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Jforth-and in phantoin masses out of the glooni it was scen
Jthat the iwhole Ilussian army ivas bearing down on titis
devotcd band of our soidiers, hiemmcd in, surprised, and
far fron iheip. It is known ivitli what a grand hieroisni,jnotwitlistanding, thc littie band gathered itsolf conipactiy It
up, fouglit silently against ovcrwvlieiming odds, and neyer
flincbed. Again and again the niasses poured upon theni,
were broken and driveîî bach. Nio man thotuglit of flying- 1
noxof yielding-bîît ail thouglit they inist win or die.
Au lasi, iii onc of the charges, ns day had at lengthi fuily
dawvned, thc young soidier, whose fortunes wvc have been
following, and wbo lîad stood bravciy iii a forcînost place
ail through, wvas struck by a bail in thc breist, and f,ý1l. la
He fell without a murînur. The flying feet of pursuers ý
and l>ursned passed over Itini w bere lie lay ; and iii the
witter rout, of tho Russianis, the tide, of' battie w-as borne far
beyond Uic spot. lc wvas seen turning on bis side on the
ground, and froin bis knn.,psac feebly takzing thc Bible lice
liad learnied to rend at tue littie schooi, lunder the 01(1
shady woods. Hi as niot seen alive again ;but when, the f
bloody victory of Inkzerniain wvas ivon, lie wvas found i tic
hecaps of sînin at last, even in that forlornness and death;
his tale wvas toid. A crow-d of fierce plunderers liad passed
over the field, stripping the siai, and iII n'any instances
crneiiy murdering tiiose ilo Iiad falien, wotnnded and
hielpless. So this younig liero liad died in a fearful strife
bis clothes lmad been torii away, the humble store in bis
knapsack i)luiidered, and even bis Bible rent fromn the
faithfül hand ; but ais lie lay on t'le trampled sward, lus
face turned up in the stillness of its rest to heaven, the
light as of a far-away smile lingercd over lus brow, and on
lis extended liaud, ns if gra-Vex there, a tomn leaf, the lust,
renînant of bis Bible, eliing, sealcd there ithl his oum blood.

Little reader, learii the grace of this biessed Word-
leara it early-let i be graven in the tender thougits-
love it, pray over it, and in your life live iL. It an neyer
die-froxu the Iîand the iast leaf may perisi-but froxu the
heart, God's Word, if once truly there, ean perfsh neyer.
IL is written there by the Spirit:s pen, and sealed for ever
ýwitlh the blood cf Christ.-Cnsrch of Scotlaid Lu>. Record.

CAN YOU TEÜL
What shall it profit a mnan, if lic shaîl gain the whoic

world and lose bis own soul ?
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"FOUN» AFTER MINY DAYS."

TiiE follcwing interesting incident is relatcd by D'Aubigné.
IlWe have just lost," said hie, Ilone of the xnost illustrious
mocn of France, Adolphie iMouod," whosc mniistry in the Pro-
testant Chiurch, of Paris wvas as glorlous and powcrful in
dcath, ats it was glorious and powerful iD Eitc. The Christian

gfriends -who visitcd Paris for the Apri meetings neyer left
die city satisfied, unlcss tliey lîad hieard Adolphe Monod

preachi. For two ycars this servant of the Lord lingeied on
the Banks of Jordan, seldom. able to leave bis room, and
scarcely bis bcd. Notliivitlistaiidinct intense pain and puy-
sical distress, cvery Lord's day lie assènîbbed forty persons
round that bcd to tic hast, as niany as his room would hîold,
and who, Il liaving learncd how to live, wcre there taught
lîow to die." le entercd int o "rest" on the Gtli of April
1856, and on bis tonib, in Père la Chaise, is nowv sculptured

gan open Bible, the truc treasure for France.
gM. Monod, bcing once in the provinces, saw% a soldier, alone,

grcading, and thouglit, Il I will speak to, lim of lus soul and
its salvation." H1e did so, and afterwards desircd lin to
take a note to tue Protestant minister of the place, adding,
"Ic Heill give you a book, which you mu ist read for xny sake."

gThîis book w'as a New Testament. The donor lîad well niglh
forgotten the incident. Last year, one of bis neplucws, a

gyoung man, flot of very brilliant intellect, but fii of devoted-
gncss and pie ty, becanie Scriptîire reader, and desired to go to
the Crimea, to speak to the soldiers of the Saviour. Thuis ho

gdid, visiting the liospitals especially. At that time typhus
fever -was raging tinere: lie tookz it, and dicd.

When lus family lîenrd of thîcir loss, tlîey wcre vcry much
grievtd, for they thoughît, "lPoor Ilcinricli lins liad no coin-
fort or consolation pcrluaps ia lus dying hour ;" but they

ghnd afterwards a letter froin a soldier, wlîo, n'ith a Christianu
gfriend of bis, had not lcft tlue young nman through ail his
gsuffcrings, but lîad tended hlm affectionatcly, reading and
gprayung with him continually. At the end of thc letter the
writer said, IlI ara the man to whoun M. Adolphe Monod
spake, four years ago, in sucb a place, gîving me an order
for a copy of the Word of God.1"

ICast thy bread upon tIno waters, and thon shaît find it
after many days.Y-Olive Leaf

"I amn the light of the -%voÉr!d."
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THE STONE ROLLED AWAY.
Wce intend, soînetimes, to insert a cut illustrativa of Scrip-

ture narrative. The one we present in this number, is de-
signed to illustrate the coming of the disciles to the door
of the Toînb ýut in the Rock, whcerc our Lord wvas laid, and
the finding the stone rolcd away .- Rcad Johin, chapter 20,
verses 1-10.

The ensuing intercsting sketch may be perused withi profit
by xnany a Teaclicr. It may lcad to highe r views of the
Teachers work and to more self consecration to the labor of
love among the Lambs of the Flock.

THE~ TiEAOBERS DREAII.
A SUPFRI1XTE'iDENT rcturned froin his work, one Sabbath eve-
ning, tired and discotiraged. The children had been very
noisy and troublesoîne. One teaeher hiad been absent, no
one knew why; ancther left bis clnss uncared for, because lie
wishied to spend a Sabbatlî ia the country ; and a third had
intimated his intention to resign, oecause hie found the sehool
bour was se close to bis dinner-time that lie was disagreeably
hurried after his meal. The subjeet of lesson. that day had
been IlThe plague, sent on Israel for David's sin; Il and
the superintendent had carefully prepr.red and delivered an
address at the close of the exorcises, on the words, IlNeither
will I offer unto the Lord mny God, of that which cost me
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nothing."1 Withi bis mind occupiedby these occurrences, and
liauinted by the thouglits suggestw! hy the lesson, our super-
intendent threw lîimself on the sofa, and fell aslecp. But
bis sloop was restloss, and hoe dreamit.

la bis dream hoe thon(,ht bis fellow-teaobers and himself
wero gathered together in n. upper rooxn, on the first day
of the wvek, as the disciples iî ore long ago-and suddenly,
as thon, our Lord Jesus Christ entered into the midst of' tho
company, and blessed them. A calm, sereno light filled tho
rooni, yot there was no symptoin of t'ear on any countenance.
By somo strange, inysterions arrangement, Christ seemed to
ho present, aud te address only one of the teaohors at once.
Rie thouglit lie sawv Christ standing beforo that teacher %vlio
bad been absent that ovoning on bis own pleasure : the Sa-
.viour's band, xnarked with thc nail, semecl extcnded to bold
Up tho bloody cross on whiehi 11e hiad hung and died, and a
stili, gentie voice asked the question, IlI gave up my lîfe for
thee-wilt thon give up) thy pleasure for me VI Ohi, it solin-
ded liko blasphanmy ivlen the teacher said, I ivil net ! the
cost is toe great."

A shade first dimmed and thea hid this scene freux the
drenmer's oye;- and %when it cleared away, lio saw the Lord

jstanding beliand an altar, addressing anotlher et' their cern-
j pany, one wvho, thougbi regularly in bier place every Sahbatlh

evening, nover seemed te benefit bier class. Flic was askedffor Christ's sake te givo thouglit and love to tboso littie eues.
Sho, advanced te the nitar, but instead of laying mind and,
heart on it, sue laid onily the slhred of' time the sehool re-

1 quired oach Sabhnth evening 1 Slho offered ber Lord wvhat
icost lier nothing I Sle hail nothing te dIo on Sabbath evening
at home, and she found it duli te stay in the lieuse.

Againi, at tliat altar another teachor stood : hoe had left
the sohool somne time beforo, in consequence et' heing jeered
and lnughed at by bis friends at homo for being Il se geed,"

jand in meckery they used te eall hin Il Teacher." Selemnly
the words were direeted te ?Him-"l By the buffeting and spit-
ting, by the scourging and the shtime, by my creovn eof thorna
and nmy cross of augîi*sb, Wilt thon fecd my lambs?" Alas 1
lie turned from. the altar, and refased te mnake such a sacrifice!1

Once more the dream brought up another friend, a teacher
Who had died twelve months beforo. lis figure w<as seon
kneeling before the altar; bis eyes filled with toars, and raised
upwards towards bis gracieus Lord, as heoeffered bis 'whole
intellect for Cbrist's service in the Sabhath selîoel. The
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offering was accepted with a benignant smile. Then the
dreamer rcmembered bow, Mille that teacher hiad fcw advan-
tages of education-had twelvc or fourteen lîours of dail'y
work-be liad yct found time xnost carefully to stady and
write ont ail bis lessons for thc classes. The samne figure
bent again before that altar with deeper humility tlîan hcfore
and laid is carncst pjraý ers, tie outpourings of bis bcart fur
bis sdiolars, at bis 31abttr*s feet. ?dost graciously werc tlbcy
receivcd. And it flashced througlî thec drcamcr's thouglits
how tbat dear friend, w-lien lus healtit thrcatencd to give
way, used to be four.d on his kucees, long after unidniglit cry-
ing to God on bebiaîf of Uic souls for whiclî lic. iatcbed and
wlien urgcd by a fricnd, wlio futind 1dm so cngeiged, to spare
liiniscîf replied, I' Oh, let me pray-let me pray r'

Suddienly the atmosphiere round tic altar briglitened, andIthat Christian teaclier's figure wvas scen agaiii, luis oye brigli-
ter tbau lever; bis smilo reflcctiuug faintly tInt of luis Lord;
but lus bollily framne %vas i% urn and wvan. He approacîcd the
altar, an~d folding lIs arms, lic lent luis licad, anîd cxclaimiiig,
"My Lord and Mýy C00 d," gcuîtly laid blis w astcd frame on
the altar, and brcatlied 1dbs lîst ! It wanb doncj and the w bule
sceno vaiiislicd loito duui.ýling lirighituiis. Ti the nueii
tendent i cmeiîibercd how that decvotod labourer ciuglitfer
wldhlst ý isitiuîg a pour sick schlular in vune of tlu w rctcbed
hovels of the city, and liow, standing at 1dbs bc.dsidc, lic ladIseen lii fali nslcep in Jesus.

The diurani îasstcd away, luit tw o thouglits rcunaind-
"limw inany of us serve Christ wvitli wliat costs ils notluiug ?"'
"11w few of us dare prescat our -%vork iii the Sablatli scîtool

as an ofl?èrn- to our Lord Jesus ?
Surcly 'tiiese questionîs deserve our consideration. Lot

those tendhers wbvo profcss to le Cluristiaxîs citlier takie, up
tbe service, wvbatever it is, whlidh, tlîey give, to tlue cause of
Christ in the Sablafli sobool, and looking f0 the cross of
Christ tlmat tlîoy may remember wlbat Hoe gave for tlienu, lot
tluem oflèr it tel tlueir Lord ; or, if tlîey fiud tluey dare not do-
sel, lot them liquire whly it is tixat, conscienuce interposes.
'%Vill it not bo found tîxat the reason is, tluey dare not offor to
to tlîeir Lord fluat -%ltielî Ilcosts thouni iiotliig"r'?-Scottish
Sabbath School Tcachcr's Magazine.

WHAT A S1XPENOE MIAY BUY.
GEORGE, liad a long Sunday scuool lesson tolecarn, but lie tried
liard, and rocited it without a single mistake. So bis father
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gave him a silver sixpence. A very happy boy was he, as ho
ran down the lane to the toy-shop, there to buy the pretty
top lie had longcd to possess for many weeks.

ofe lra not gone far, whien lie sa-w a boy with a large basket
ofoages on bis armn, standing at the door of a small bouse.

Georgie stopped to look, hol did not meân to buy any, for lie
thought a red top botter than any orange that ever grow.
A littie cripple sat in the door of the bouse, looking longing
on the golden fruit. IlO dear, I wish 1 liad thrce cents te
buy one," ho said, Iltbey look se ntice." But lie had no money
and the orange seller walked on. Georgie walked slowly
aifter hlm. IlI will buy tbat lame dbild an orange," bie said,
to himself. IlNo, I ivon't; for if I do I can't get that top.
O dear, I wisli I had nine cents, thon I Nvould get him ne -e
hoe cau't play as 1 can." Thus this littie boy kept thinking
to him self, and finally hoe stnrted off upon a run after the boy
Nvith the oranges.

IStop, stop!1" called Georgie; IlI want to buy two oran-
gos; and held out bis sixpence. The Loy gave him the fruit,
took the money, and went on. Georgie hurried back to
,wbere the lame boy sat with bis bead on bis bands. The
lhttle boy put the covetod oranges in bis lap, saying, Hlere

~they are, don't cry ;" and ran, bome befome the cripple bad
time te thank hirn.

IlWbere is your top, Georgie ?" asked bis motler. The
boy told bow lie hiad spent bis xneney. " God bless you, iny
son," she, said, layiag bier band on bis eurly hcad ; Ilare we
net told, Ho that givetb to tho poor londetb to tbe Lord V"-
Ckild's Paper.

CHILDHOOD'S YEARS.

Cbuldhood's years are passing o'er us,
Youthful days will soon donc

Cames and sorrows lie before us,
Hidden dangers, snbres unfnown.

Oh, may Ho who, ineek and Iowly,
Trod himself this vale of woe,

Make us bis, and make us lboly,
Guard and guide us wbile ive go.
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Ilarki1 it iS the SaViouIr calliDfg,
"Little children, follow me 1',

Jesus 1 keep our feet from falling;
Teach us all to follow thece.

Sooil wc part-lt nay ho never-
Nover here to meet again;

Oh to meet in hecaven for ever i
Oh the crowa of life to gain i

OUR CIRCULATION.
We have to thauk twvo littie girls, scholars in the Sabhath

School of St. Andrew's Churchi, Perth, for the handsome ad-.
dition of 28 new subscribers te our list. Thcy have donc
well, and have shiewn that they appreciate our exertions to
interest and instruet thcrn. We trust that many other ac-
tive littie wvorkcrs -%vill irnitate this good example. If each
of our 2400 subscribers ivouId get us but one new suibscriber,ý
the resuit wouid bc wondcrfui. Tl'cy eau do it if they
choosc; and we do not ask 28 from cach, but only as na_
as they can. Who wviii try ? Young renders, this is your
paper-work for lt-rend it-endeavour to profit by it, and
do not forget youx missionary effort in your prayers ; and
may you each rcccivc tlic new hecart and the riglit spirit.

II0W TO BE HAPPY.
EERYvnDv in the -%orld wouid like to bc happy, but few,

vcry fcw of the persons we meet wvitli are really se. Wlîy
is tbis? Ilecause they are coustautly niakiug mistakes on
this subject, and are wasting thieir lives in looking for this
blessiug whierc it can nover ha found. I think I liear a
littie girl I know saying, Il Oh, if I ivcre rich, and had
always plenty to cat, and prctty thiugs to wvear, I ara sure
I should be very happy." And another says, "I do flot
care about being ricb, but 1 wish I was wcl; if I couid
run about like other children, and was strong again, thon I
should bo happy." "lBut you bave a kind inother to takie
care of you, and nurse you,1" sighs an orphan chiid; ILbut
rny parents are dead; if they wouid but corne back again, I
should care for nothing aise, I shouid ho quite happy."

Ah, dear children, you wouid find if you had these things,
Ithat thore was something wanting stili before you couid sa
~that you were happy. Not long ago, I was calied to Visit

anod sclholar of mine on ber death-bcd. Months of severe
ufeighad she cndured; and stili she Iingered on, some-
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times ia sucbi agony as made those who lovcd ber best,
feel that it would bc a relief to sec bier die. Yet whien I
lefL bier room Ibis was iny remark, Il0-is the happiest
persan I know."

And whiat was the secret ? She shall tell you berseif. I
hll not seen ber for soine ycars tili the occasion of %vhich I
arn speaking, and sbe asked me, IlHave you a class 10W V

Il Yes," I replied, "la large one; 1 hope to meet themn
to-morrow.1'

I wishi I could sec them," she said earnestly.
"And if you cauld," I rcjoiued, Ilwbat would you say to

theinaVI
Il I would tell tbecm,"> was bier nnswer, givea -%vitb the

brigbtest of smiles, IlI would tell themn how haippy it would
7flake thcmi ta secc the Lord car/y."1

Yes, dear eidren, tbis is the iway to bc happy :ta seek
the Lord who Illoved you, and gave himself for you ;" ta
seek limi as your Saviaur, your Friead, your Guide ; and ta
seek bim carly in the fresbness of your hearts, the spring-
lime of your lives, the marning of your days, encauraged by
the blessed promise, IlThose that seelc me early sha/l find
xne."-Chturch of England S. S. M4agazine.

THE WAY TO STUDY GEOGRAPHY.
A missioNAnY's child, contributing ta the .Persian Star,
says: "lWe study geography, because it tells us of the
countries ia the world, so that wben we grow up, we rnay
kaow wbere ta go ta be niissionnries." Rendor 1 have you
ever taken a xnap af the world, and soleminly asked yourself,
IlWhere did Christ send me when be said, ' Go ye into all
tbe warld ? 1 "1-J-uv. Miss. Herald.

SHEPHIERDS AND THIEIR SHEEP.
O., the lofty central chain of Lebanon, Mfr. Porter passed the
IlFauntaîn af tbe opening of the knapsaek." It is a favaurite
resort af shepherds, wben they calleet their flocks at noon;-
and, opening tbeir scrips ia wbich tbey carry their dinn'er,
sit dawn and cat. Tbe flocks seem oftentimes 80 packed
tagether, that yen wonder if thse shepherds will be able to,
separate eacb bis own. But when tbe repast is over, ech
riscs, calis ta bis awn flock, s/iecp and goatsy and tbey forth-
with separatc themnsclves trom thse throng, and] go afler hit.
What four texts does this illustrative passage rexnind you
of ?-Frcc Church .Tuv. Record.
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INDIA ORPHANAGE SCIE ME AND JUVENILE
MISSION.

Already aeknowlcdged ............ £37
Sabbathi Scliool at Fredericton, per lleverend Dr.

Brooke, to support Janet Brooke-lst year, . 4
A Lady in Whitby, to support E lizabeth S. Dow,

2nd year, ............................... 4
Per Rev. James Bain, Scarboro, to, support Mary

T. Scarboro-2nd year,.................... 4
Margaret I3ain-2nd year,...................4

St. Paul's Ohurcli Sabbath School, Montreal, per
A. Macpherson, Esq., for Caroline 'Ùmitlh-2nd
year ................................... 4

Portsmouth Sabbath Sehool, in connection with
St. Audrew's Church, Kingston, for.Rutli Iona,
3rd year,................................ 4

St. Andrew's Ohurch Sabbathi ScolI, Toronto,
per W. Mitchell, Esq., for Ruth Toronto-3rd
year,................................... 4

Donation in aid of Canadian Selioci at Caleuttai
froin St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbath Sclîool at
Belleville, per Rev. A. Walker,...............1

St. Andrew's Church Sabbath School, Montreal,
per Alexander Morris, Esq., to support Bebé da
Suga at Bombay-3rd year,.................4

Frora the same, to, support Chundrie, a Marathi
Monitress, at Bomnbay, ..................... 4

From same, for a Bible for Chundrie,............O
Froxu saine, in aid of the Canadian Sehool, Cal.

cutta, ................................. 7

0Do

Do0

O 0I

Do0

0Do
10 O

10 O

Kingston, 2Oth January, 1858.

PEACE ON THE:

£82 15 7
JOHN PATON,

Treasurer.

BATTLE.FIELD. Il
A SOLDn'.a Iay wounded and dying after one of the batties

in the Crimea. An oflicer who passed by compassionately
stopped, and inquired if lie eould afford him any relief.
"iNo, sir,il said the poor fellow, Ilunless you would be so
kind as takze my Bible out of my poeket, and read in the
14th Chapter of John, at a verse near the end, whicli bec-
gins withi ' Peace 1Icave iwitk you.2"
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